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Fatal Affair.

On Tuesday night, Jan, 10, warrants were
ißSued'by Justice Bogart for die ariteet of Isaac
Acla, Maegaeet Acla, hit vrifer Esis? Acla,
his motherland a young ma/lby the name of
JosPH Vabcilson, (charged up|n tHe complaint
of Owes Fidlan, of this place) with killing his
brother, Jobs Fislan. The ’jwarrapt was re-
turned on Tuesday with all btitlsAAp Acla ar-
rested and brought up for hearing. 1 The follow-
ing are the materia! facts nnd ,'bircotustances as
briught out upon the esamimitioilj ‘

On Tuesday morning, OwE’f FrktAN, aocom-
panied-by his brother Joes ¥ii\ lan. a young
man about eighteen years o 3 *si|e, went with
authority from the Provost McjtHfial of this Dis-
trict, to the house of Teaac in Asylum
township, to arrest said Acu£vjs a deserter.
It appeared that Acla had beija drafted but
refused to report. They 'foui'jd Acla in bis
Blacksmith shop at- work, Ujjon their going
into the shop, Acla warned theta to stand back,
that be would not be taken alive.’ The young
men drew their revolvers. Ti&y exhibited to
him. their authority fur his crrcit. There was
at this time another person tiftte by the name
ofTiSCESpooL. About this tine Ada's mother,
nnd wife came to the shop-the old woman

alleged that he had papers to clear him from
arrest, which were in bis chest at bis house;

The young men consented to go
with him and they all started tooths house. A
part of the bous.e is occupied-.by Ada and a

part by his mother; Aclaproßended to his part
as ifto hunt for his papers, iiji’i rwas immedi-
ately followed by Owen FkilaiHe proceeded
to a bedroom and commence.! to search in a {
chest. -Owen’s suspleons wore aroused that

Acla was searching for a pistol arid immediately
caught hold of him nnd pulled Kim away from
the chest and began to examine it himself. At
this time the old woman had come into the
bedroom. Owen was clinched by Acla and hia
mother and a severe place, owen
was severely beaten upon the .head and face
by the old woman with a stick of wood, and
kicked and pounded by Ada so that he was
overpowered and his pistol taken from him’.
It appears from the evidence of the man "Van-
derpooi, who remained in the,front room, or (he;
old women’s part, throughout the whole affair, j
that John Finian mid Acla'e rwife followed Ada
and hie mother aim Owen info the back room
or kitcberr; that while the cMUcst was going
os between Owen,Acla, and' U? mother, be saw
John trying to go to assist "'Jwnn, and Ada’s
wife trying to prevent him,! jmf, he soon saw
John and Ada’s wife in < clinch coming
through the door of the t! icbtoom into r thc
front-room where he was, thjfj she rushad him
out of the front door, that Jofm in a moment or
two broke into the room again, and soon after
went out; that he did not discover that John
was hurt about the head or bleeding-; that
when be came out of the back fbom with Ada’s
wife he had no pistol in-his, hand, that he did
not see her strike John. Soon after John was
put out Owen got loose and hubried out to find
John, and discovered him standing in the road
a short distance from the house); that he made
inquiry of John abopt his pist'il, and about, bis
injuries, as he was bleeding profusely from a
wound or wounds in tbs fore jbrt of his head.
tol struck him. .Soon after haloid Owen that
the women that got bis pistol -struck Kim with
a stove lid. John started fcj gate a house
about a halft miie off to get ishi head dressed.—
Owen soon followed him wjth his horse and
cutter. After John’s head.was dressed they
started for home. A short time after John be-
come insfnsible and eo until they
arrived at home. Physicians- were called im-
mediately. He continued in Priori ble until about
8 o’clock p. m„and died. At induisitlon was
held upon the body by Ju r̂ te Bogart and a
Jury, and a finding was renff; ed nooordihg to
the facts. At the -examini.; jjn of the Defen-
dants before 1the Justice tha.-ivto women were
commitsd to answer—the yo iilg man Verget-
son was discharged. The ni i; Vergerson was
discharged. The man Isaac Aula escaped and
has not jieen arrested yet. ’We under?tan ad
that bail has been received fyr the two women
in the sum of§3,000 Bradford Reporter. ■

j'WAR ISEt?S.'
Washington, Jan. £5,1866.

The Star says ; “ Dispatches received here
state that yesterday mornibg'at. two o’clock a
Rebel fleet of five vessels—Sir. Richmond squa-
dron so long being preparej-j-came down the
river to destroy our depots-’ d works at City
Point.

“ Tbe high water caused, by the freshet ena-
bled them to pass the obel suctions which our
commander bad placed at }ve City Point for
(the better protection of the (dace.

“ A battlequickly ensue I between the Rebel
fleet and our nearest battetj- or,fort, in which
one of theRebel vessels wra blown up and in-
stantly and entirely destro'led, while two oth-
ers were so badiy shot .and shell
as to compel them to seek' safety by speedy
flight.back in the directioikjsaf Richmond, ac-
companied by tbe other twt, which, escaped
any damage to speak of.

“ Admiral Farragut left hfiro yesterday eve-
ning for the scene of aetithv end It is under-
stood that'he will at cues- Assume naval com-
mand there,” ~.f ,

“ A change has come overt the spirit of the
dream” of tbe copperheads; .Since the election
they do pot denounce Lincoln” as
the author of the war, cne’futrth as often as
they did before. Some of th’im areeven begin-
ning to talk quite patriotically of what“ our
boys” ore doing down Scute.. "Well, there is
high authority for saying thud those who behave
themselves even at the clove;- ith boor shall re-
ceive every man his penny. '

Ex United States Senior Toombs, of Ga.,who threatened to "call of Lis slaves,
ngo; on Bunki I Hill finds somedifih

culty in being able to call-Jio aforesaid roll even’
in Georgia just now, part" j; in consequence of
tbe disappearance of' mos ; most of tbe slaves,
hut mainly in consequenojepf the appearance
of one Sherman.

(-11
Tei Illinois Yates,‘he new United Slates Sfpfgor from Illinois,is a native ofKentucky; yjhere ha was born in

1818, He served in Contuse from 1851 to
1855, as representative SVoPTIVmoi-., and waschosenGovernor of that S;a: !e in 1861, for the
term of four years, which bar (just expired. HisSenatorial term will close March 4th, 1871.

'Sixteen years ago Gen, Grant set {ype in aprinting office inOhio,
-.
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In common with many others, ! bad sup-
posed that the. indulgence of plantation .man-
ners in-Washington was over. I hasten to cor-
rect that mistaken hypothesis. It is to be
especially regretted that one of the Louisiana
delegation to tbe House should have so,far for-
gotten himself and the great questions at issue
as to violently assail Judge Kelly, of our State,
as did Mr. Field, one of the Louisiana Rep-
resentatives, the other night, Tbe assault
Was most wanton. It is not alleged that Judge
Kelly had ever alluded to Mr, Field personally.
Indeed, the parties had no personal acquain-
tance whatever. Mr. Field, the worse for H-
himself upon a dinner party of which Judge
Kelly was the host. He accused Judge.K,
With having voted in.oomroittee in such a man-
ner as that his constituents would repudiate
him. Judge Kelly said inreply that when he
was calle d upon to vote in the Hous#, the gen-
tleman would find that he, (Kelly,) would vote

with dee ared reason. Upon this Mr. Field
threatened violence, and left tbe dining hall.—
Soon after. Judge Kelly-and bis friends went
out, and Mr. Field sat uponjthe Judge with a

.knife, severely cutting his hand. ■ The parties
were separated, and the matter went into the
courts, ending, for the present in puttingField
under heavy’ bonds tokeep the peace.

In view of the fact that this Louisiana ques-
tion is a ticklish one; and also thtft the delega-
tion was, by a etretoh of courtesy, admitted
to the ptiVilego of the Hall, this rashness
of one of the delegation is much to be re-
gretted. The Honse, on the 23d, by a heavy
vote, excluded Mr. Field from the Hall. I
hope it will go no farther, than the rejection of
Mr. Field finally, when tbe balance of the del-
egation shall be admitted.

There had been a happy respite from pistol
and bowie knife logic in Oengrcss for neatly
four yeprs. This sort of logic went out of
fashion when the South seceded bom the Con-
gress. The reign of decency commenced at
tbe extraordinary session of 1861, and had
not been interrupted seriously until this af-
fair between Field and Kelly. The regener-
ated South must, in the outset, be given to un-
derstand that legislation at tbe point of tbe
knife and at the month of the revolver will not
be permitted under the new order of things.—
Not only the accursed parent of this species of

—..tnUnno, Vint.theyiolenoe itself must bo out-lawed. And if our members do their duty both
will be outlawed.

Bui the-great result of tbs 23d iust., in the
Bouse, was the BrooksJZa/eo. Some days ago, ‘
Mr. Brooks, in a speech called Gen. Butler,
a “ gold-robber.’’ On tbe 22d, Gen. Butler,
who is in the city, sent an aid-de-camp with a
note to Mr, Brooks, asking him if be was cor-
rectly reported as applying-to him the epithet

|
“ Gold-Robber, ’’ without “ limitation, modifi-

| cation, qualification, or restrictionand closed
’ by saying that his messenger, Oapt. Clark,
!-would call for his reply at any time be might
! designate.

Upon receiving this, ’the valorous Brooks
| rose to a question of “ privilege’’—alleging
i that he was constitutionally exempt from re-

-1 spending to such calls for explanationsof words
spoken in debate. He objected to being wait-

• ed upon by a' military man, and he fancied

■ that the closing sentence savored of the duello.
1 The Speaker ruled sbat it was no breach of
privilege for any man to write such a note to
a member of Congress; that it did not -squint
at ell at the duello ; but that it was the privi-
lege of the gentleman to refuse to reply to the
note. Upon motion, the rules were suspended
to give Brooks opportunity to spread himself.—
Istood near and heard a portion of his speech.

;H0 was most intensely excited, and showed
' much temper. But it fell out that he had erred
! in applying the epithet to General Butler, the
I gold alluded to having been paid over to the
j Treasury, on tbe order of tho War Department,
! long ago. Brooks, with all his subtlety, mads
i a very poor effort, and sat down uneasily. Ho
i is scarcely recovered from the awful flagella-

tion Scofield gave him two weeks ego, and the
announcement of Thad. Stevens, as ha took
hia seat, that ha (Stevens) would reply to the
babbling Brooks on the morrow, did not tend to
increase his equanimity. Mr. Brooks is now
suffering tho penalty of making pot-house
speeches on the floor of Congress. It was
asked by Mr. Spaulding, of New York, if it
would not be well to let,Butler come forward
and defend himself on the floor. This mad-
dened the coppers. It would be capital fun
to witness the wordy duel between Butler
and Brooks, Butler is good for any rebel, ei-
ther South or North.

It may be well to state that the oaptura of
Fort Fisher is a bard thing for Butler on the■ heels of bis failure. But it must not be sup.
posed that Butler is unpopular, either with
the administration or with the people here.—
His reputation is not military,.but executive.
He has been of too great service to the coun-
try to be ca’et off and disgraced now. Ha is
one of tbe men for the emergency; and his
temporary eclipse came from tho common er-
ror of getting out of his sphere. He got into
the orbit of Mars, and Mars ran him down
He looked at Fort Fisher with tbe eyes of a
civilian, and pronounced it impregnable, Ter-
ry saw it differently and took it in seven hours
fighting. That is the difference between the
judgment of a lawyer and the action of a thor-
ough soldier.
it is to be hopedthat tho people will not aaf-
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fer themselves to-to be deluded into a belief
a speedy peace through the mission of F.
Blair, Sen. The best ami, speediest way (
peace is by filling up the armies with n<»
and- fresh men. Sherman, Thomas, Qrani
Terry, and Porter, are making peace for
And we shall have no peace that does
comebn-the heels of decisive victories in the
field. Let the quotas be filled promptly! Th(f
Government prefers volunteers. M.- H, C.V

OUB CAPTIVE SOEDIBES. ‘

The unparalleled barbarities of the rebels in'!
the treatment of our captive soldiers in yebeli
prisons, have created a great deal of just indig-
nation in the breasts of our loyal people, and
likewise-given rise to considerable fault-finding
with the [Government. The hitch in the ex-
change bf prisoners is better known than un-
derstood,, as a fact. The facts have been com-
piled from the official records and given to a
limited public by the Washington correspon-
dent of the Morning Star, the organ of the
Free WillBaptist denomination, published at
Dover, New Hampshire ; and as a means of
_ . , Ul, no presfclllj lire Jxi -

tract from the correspondent’s letteralluded to:
“ On the 22d of July, 1862, a cartel for the '■release and exchange orprisoners was agreed ■upon, by the stharticle of which it is stipulated

that “ all prisoners of war are to bo discharged
on parole in ten days after their capture." By
further provisions of the cartel, the exchange of
paroled prisoners is regulated. Under this oar-
tel,the release andexchange of prisoners preced-
ed regularly for some months. On the 23d of
December, 1862, Jeff. Davis issued d proclama-
tion announcing that all officers commanding
colored troops would be delivered to the state,
authorities, to be dealt with according to their
laws for the punishment of criminals engaged
in exciting servile insurrection. On the 12tb
of January, 1863, in a message to the Confed-
erate Congress he reiterates bis determination,
but says, “The enlisted soldiers I shall contin-
ue to treat as unwilling instruments in- the
commission of these crimes, and shall direst
their discharge and return to their homes on
the proper and usual parole. As will he seen
this, in its terms, conferred qpon the colored
soldier the right of a prisoner of war, (but in
fact they were never, accorded to him), while
withholding them from his white commander.
On the 17th of January, 1863, Robert Quid,
tbs rebel commissioner for the exchange ofpris-
oners, informs our commissioner, Lieut. Col.
Ludlow,; that no more officers will bereleased
on parole. Thisis the earliest official notice of
breach nf cartel, and the reasons he assigns for
it are that oar government had retained Confed-
erate officers, and had also failed to giya the
Confederate authorities proper satisfaction in
relation to the execution of Mumford at New
Orleans.

“ These reasons it will be perceived have no
connection with the colored soldier. After this
time, officers'captured by either side ware re-
tained os prisoners of war but special exchanges
of man for man took place until the 11th ot
April, 1863, on which day the rebel commiss-
ioner notified oar agent that he would no longer
exchange officers, alleging violation of the car-
tel upon our part tia tho ground of refusatr-
Thus the paroling and exchanging of offitsw
came to an end upon other grounds that thpae
relating to colored soldiers. -

!
“ The paroling and exchange of non-conis-

sioned officers anjd privates proceeded with
or lessregularity'till July, 1898. During that
month the Confederate commissioner declared
that the large body of rebel soldiers captured
and paroled by Gen. Grant at Vicksburg w?re
exchanged, and they were again put in the
field. Our agent for the exchange of prisoners
refused to concur in the declaration of exchange
and protested against the right of the rebel
commissioner to make such a declaration hr-
parU as contrary to the provisions of the card
and the laws of war. The rebel commissim-
er maintained bis right to do so, basing Hs
claim upon the allegation that he had alreaiy
returned to us on parole a full equivalent fir
those men. This was denied by ourauthorise,
and the issue thus raised has never been settled.
This action of the rebel authorities put an eid
at once to the further, paroling and exchang-
ing ofprisoners of war. !

“ The assumption of the right to make a !
parte declarations of exchange without the at-1
sent and contrary to the will of the other pat-
ty, could not be submitted to, and the notion of
tha rebel authorities rendered it pretty certain
that every rebel prisoner paroled would be im-
mediately put intothe field without returningps
an equivalent. As the only means of prevent-
ingthis,our government retained rebel prisoner!
instead of releasing them onparole as heretofore.
Here again it will be seen that the interruption
of the exchange of private sodiers was not oc-
casioned by any question touching the coloredsoldiers,'A large part of the correspondence is
occupied by the credits due either side on ac-
count of paroled men, but the controversy has
never been, settled and the original disagree-
ment remains unadjusted to this day,

‘ Subsequently to theinterruption of exchangeon tho 24th of August, 186S, in a conferencewith tho rebel commissioner our agent of ex-change demanded that our officers captured in
command of colored troops, and soldiers them-selves, should he accorded the rights of prison-!
ers of war. This was refused by tho Confeder-
ate agent, who in turn proposed to exchangeother officers and men, which was declined by ;our commissioner. J i

“On the 17th of December, 1863, Gen. But-!er wna appointed agent for the exchange cfprisoners. He immediately made anexamine*tion of the Confederate soldiers confined atPoint Lookout, and sent their statement in fullin relation to their fare and treatment to rebelauthorities, go that they might be withoutany pretense of retaliation in the barbaritiesthey "wore practising upon our men. Ac-companying these statements, on the 25th ofDecember, 186S, he sent to City Point 602 Con-federate prisoners to be exchanged for a likenumber ofours, and proposed to continue doingso. On tho 28th of December the j-ebel com-missioner informs our authorities that theywont recognize Gen. Butler as agent for theexchange of prisoners on account of transactionsat New Orleans ; that they have sent an eqhiv-alent for the 602 men sent up, but they will ex-change no more man for man unless we willliberateall their men in our bands. So doing,-they will exchange with us, and the excess oneither side should be paroled. As we held alarge excess in our hands, and as they claimedthe right to declare an exchange es parte andthen put paroled men into service, we, of course,declined this proposition, and thus the matterstood at the close of the correspondence sub-mitted.1"

UKTY AGITATOR.
STATEMENT

Qf the Receipt* and Expenditures at the Treasury of
J freaiury of for the Year 1864.

RECEIPTS.
Received from Collectors of Seated Tax, 1361 and

previou* years,
... J;

Received from Boated tax for 1862, -28 XI
‘ •' from Relief lax for 1802, 38 07

u froin Militia Pinea 1862, „ a??'
** from Seated tax, 1863, 2810 9$

-- *( from Relief tax, 1863, 274 56-
t< from Militiafines 1863, oil
• f Payments Unseated taxes, 1862, 2912 67
« fromyayments '* " M863, 293820
« from Ci Relief taxes 1862, 388.99
» from « *♦ “ 1863, 742 23
“

' from by sales Unseated taxes, '62—3, ‘O7 13
*« - from “ Uns'd Rel'f taxes '62-3 132 9 1

j u from Seated Land redeemed, 409 43
\ « from Seated Land returned,
\ * f from Golleelora Seated tax, 1864, 12474 34
•- <• from « Relief tax, 2363 92

“ from' ' u .Additional tax 25-6

Received from Costs of Judgment, Commonwealth
vi. Pmttmao,

„

1 1 t
Received for use ol Court House, 3 wu

T0ta1....!
- .826412 58

EXPESDITUBES.
COMMISSIONERS’ WAGES

Amount paid Job Bexford,
, *t paid C E Miller,

•* paid 3VI Jlockwell,

Commissioners’ Counsel,
.Amount paid H W Williams,

Commissioners’ Clerk.
Amount paid A L Enswunh,

“ paid Thdmaa Allen,

Auditors.

203 08 ‘
268 78
27X 68

Amount paid 3 Emery auditing public offices, 24 00
Travers Jurors.

Amount paid J M Bose and others,
Grand Jurors.

Amount paid Charles Sherman and others.
Crier.

Amount paid X P Wingate,
Constables and Tipstaves.

Amount paid Wm Bonndsbille and others, 274 62
Justices.

Amount paid 3 B Coffin and others.
Assessors.

Amount paid H C Vermilyea and others, 1047 83
Printing.

Amount paid M H Cobb,on Contract, 76 00
“ paid B Jenkinflon Contract, 20 60
" paid SI B Cobb, Blanks, Ac., 118 60

Elections.
Amount paid H B Gilley and others,
t Commonwealth Costs.
Amount paid Arad Smith and others,

District Attorney.
Amountpaid J B Niles and others.

Bounty 07} Wild Cats.
Amount paid Hiram Hart and others.

Bridge Views.
Amount paid C P Miller and others,

Bridge Repairs.
Amount paid T B Tompkins,

“ paid D Coslton,
“ 'paid C P Miller and others,
“ paid Cbas Howland,
“ paid Silas Ellis,

, « paid 0 W Bailey,
. “ paid JA & J Bobinsou,
" paid A M Spenser and others,

$216 00

28 16

84.00
25 00
98 74
51 74
30 00
2185
30 00
3187

8873 20
New Bridges.

Amountpaid Jno Howland, Bridge Deerfield, 400 6o
“ paid Jno M Pfaelps, “ Mansfield, 1086 00
" paid JamesKing 2d, “ Middleb'y, 872 00
" paid J M Phelps et al Plankidg, I6S 23
4t J/s*l4 Taa fitnf SrsdgV GvYllsgtVtjj 009 00

.
Damage to Improvements.

Amount paid H Valsing and others,
“ paid John D Barnes,
“ paid David Smith,
“ paid Bussell Smith,
“ paid David B Symonds,
“ paid J B Cleveland,,
“ paid Augustus Castle,
“ paid George English,
“ paid A M Prataman,
" paid James Friend,
“ paid Giles Marvin,
“ paid 3 0 Xreton,

I Eoad Views.
Amount paid B T Wood and others.

$2460 2S

Stationery.
Amount paid Hugh Young and others.

Clerk of Sessions.
Amount paid JF Donaldson,

Proihonotary’s Fees.
Amount paid J F Donaldson,

Inquest on Bodies.
Amount paid E J Boswortb and others,

Distributing Assessment, dee.

$404 00

210 09

166 73

420 S3

45 30

46 46

Amount paid M K Rockwell and others. n 83
Repairs on Jail, Court House, Grounds.

Amount paid H Slowell and others, 17 85
•' paid T PWingate and others, 24 88

£42 73
Prisoners.

Amount paid H Stowell, Jr., for Board Ac, 132 17
" paid J Kirkpatrick taking care slot, 85 00
“ paid J H Shearer Doctor's Bill, 21 75

“ paid Eastern State Penitentiary,
$2BB 93

156 60
$445 53

| Penn’a Lunatic Hospital.
Am’t p’d J A Wier iokesp’g'Margeret Bnrk, 274 57

Sheriff’s Fees.
Am't paid H Stoweil Jr summoning Jury Jto, 278 77

Money Refunded.
Amount paid W A Hookweii and othars^

Ineidenials.
Amount paid Levi Furman and others, 87 96

81 99

Postage.
Amount paid A L Ensworth and others, 12 37

County Treasurer.
_

Amount paid A M Spencer Commission on
25167 67 at 3 per cent., . , 754,71

Ain't paid costs for Deed land sold Com'rs, 403 70

Sll5B 41
Judgment.

Ain't p’d H B Card on judgm't vs Tioga Co. 2748 12
County Offices. )

Amount paid B T Vanhorn and others.
Bonds.

18 04

Amount paid Kob’t Orr in fall on Bond, $2142 89

Belief Band.
Amount of Orders issued, 2218 79

Bounty Loan Certificates.
Ain't of Bonds of Aug. '62 red’d and cano’d, 832 44

“ Installin'!! and int’st p’d on said Bonds 2419 87
$3251 81

Volunteer Beuniy Incidental Expense*.
Amount paid C S' Miller and others,

Toian Exmscitueei

487 45

.826935 89

Job Eexford, Commissioner,in account with Tiog%
county OK.

To County Orders, ISO 00
Order to balance, 9 88

By 89 days service at$2,
By 198 miles travel at 6c.,

178 00
11 83

, 8203 OS
C P Miller, Commissioner, in account with Tioga

county.,.,.. ~DB.
To County Orders, ■ .309 78

By 119 days services at$2,
By 613 miles travelat 60.,

233 00
80 78

win

Myron Rockwell, Commissioner,inaccount with Tio-
ga county.'..;." :,:...DR.

To County;Orders,

By 114 days service at S2,
By 728 miles travel at 6c.,

$271 68

E S Seeley, Commissioner, in account with 'Xioga
county'. .a

To County Orders, _

M6O
- -CR*

By 23 days service at $2,
By 126 miles travel at 6e.,

Tioga County, »»-•
*

-

Wo. the Commissioners of said county, do hereby
certify that the foregoing nan correct statement of
the matter therein set forth-

In testimony whereof we have hereunto ret our
hands and seals this 24th day A- D- 1865-

I M. ROCKWELL, r ComVi.
E. S. SEELEY, J

Attest: THOS. ALLEN, Clerk.

A 51 Spencer, Treasurer of Tioga county in account

with said county from Jan. 16, 1864, to Jam 19,
1865

To ain't rec’d by Trees'r on Judgments obtained for
outstanding tares of-’6l and former years, 300 00

To am’t outstanding Co. Taxes year 1362, 814 09
« , Belief -

" “ “

«
’•• Cou«y

::
“ 1863, 3039 10,

Error abatement in Bloss, 4i_?9 _
“

.

“ Militia “
‘ 210 27

“ “ Bounty •' 1864, 58046 89
« - County “ “ “ 17244 79
“ “ Belief .'• “ “ 4302 09
" “ Co. taxes on uns'd Tds '62, 2912 57
•< " << « . « 1863, 2938 20
" “ Belief " “ 1862, 38S 99
“ ..

« .« •< •• 1863, 742 23
‘

Treas’ts Sales “Co '62-8, 707 13
“ “ “ “ Eel'f “ 13297

" <• “ Seated lands, 53 56
“ “ on returned land redeemed, 469 43
“ “ tec’d of Col’s additional tax, 26 26

. “ “ , rec’d pr Pns B’ty Inetalm’t, 29787 75
“ reo'd of H B Card, late Treas’r, am’t

of Judgment in favor of Co. vs. per Audi-
tor’s settlement 1864...... 1623 42

To am’t reo’d costa on Judgment Com’th vs.
Prutaman J H 33

Amount reo’d for use of Court House 8 00
Amount of outstanding State tax year 1862, 1901
Amount “ Spec’l “ “ 3146

“ of " State tax “ 1863 488 00
“ of “ Assessed “ 1864 6268 60
fl reo’d State tax on Uns'd Land 1862 877 75
« .. .. “ 1863 885 40
‘ ■ (f “ gals of ‘ ‘ 212 76
Total .$132907 M

By am’t outstanding Co. tax 1862 386 88
By am't outstand'g ReTf tax “ 21 20
By am’t outstand’g Militiasines 1862 35 00
By am’t abatement county taxes 1863 164 76

commission allowed Col’s “ 250 37
“ outstanding county taxes “ 254 71
“ abatement relief taxes “ 45 23
“ commission allowed Col’s “ 74 68
“ outstanding relief taxes “ 101 66
•' abatements militia fines ......... 59 80
“ commission allowed Col’s “ 438
'■ outstanding militia fines “ ,67 62
'• abatem't# on bounty tax 3804 2080 96
“ commission allowed Col’s “ 344 66
“ outstanding bounty tax “ 8260 33
(r abatements county tax ‘‘ 214 SO
<• commission allowed Col’s " 289 73
" outstanding county taxes “ 42g5 92
“ abatement on rel'f tax “ 65 91
“ commission allowed Col’s “ 65 03
“ oatstending relief taxes “ 1802 S3
“ ofCo. ordersredeemed and canceled 14741 27
« of rel’f riders “ “ 2208 79
“ paid HB Card in full of judgment,

vs. county 1 2758 12
By am’t paid H B Cardbalance due him per

amount overpaid to State treasurer.
By am’t paid Kob’t Orr iu full of bond and

interest

1077 S9

2142 89

73100 BO
By ain't paid installments onbounty certifi-

cates March Ist 1864
By ain’t paid bonds of Aug. 1862 redeemed

and canceled 1 832 44
By amf t paid installment* and interest on

said b0nd5.............
By ain’t costa of dead land sold Commis’rs. 403 70
By am't outatan’g Stats taxes year 1862.... 1901
By am't outatan'g Spe'l taxes year “

... 12 67
By am’t abata’ts on State tax year 1868,... 49 00
By am’t oommls’n allo'd Col’e year ’•

... 72 45
By am't outstanding State tax year “ 118 37
By am't abatement “ year 1864... 69 69
By am’t commission allowed Col’s “

... 82 20
By am’t outsland’g State tax “

... 1896 57
By am’t State txeas’rs reo’pt June4, "

... 1578 63
By am’t ’* “ “ July 16. “

... 3322 96
By am't » “ July 23, «

... 100 00
By am’t commission county Treasurer on

$25157 05 at 3 per cent
By am’t commission county Treasurer on

$7BlOO 00 at 1 par cent
By am’t commission cosnty Treasurer on

$5OOl 49 State at 1 per cent
Balance in Treasurers bands.

TOTAL.

50 06
491142

.$132907 42
The amount of outstanding taxes will be greatly

reducsd by abatements, as they are mostly collected
except theamounts to be abated. '

'
Wo, the undersigned. Auditors of Tioga county,

having audited and adjusted the above general ac-
counts of A. 31. Spencer, Treasurer of Tioga county,
with said county, from January 15tb, 3864, to Jana,
ary Iflth, 1885, do certify that we find, as above sta-
ted, a balance in the Treasurer's hands of four thou-
sand nine hundred and eleven dollars and forty.three
cents. As witness our hands, this 19th day of Janu-
ary, A. D, 1865.

CHARLES F. VEIL, ) Com,tv
AUGUSTUS ALBA, >

T. 6. AEGETSINGEB,] Auditort.

Tioga County in Account usith Bounty Fund,
from August, 1862, to Jan. 20lh, 1865 ■■
To amount of bounty loan certificates, issued ac-

cording to resolution passed in August, 1362, to pay
bounties of $5O each to volunteers to fill quota on
President’s call, (exclusive of gift of $5OO by T. E.
C.,) $17,165.

To amount of bounty certificates issued by Board
of Commissioners, March Ist, 1864, at $3OO for each,
volunteer, to fill quota on call of November, 1864,
and payable in three annual instalments on the first
of September in each* year, without interest, (763
certificates, at $300.) $223,200.

To Amount of bounty certificates issued by Com-
missioners, o i §3OO for each volunteer, to fill quota
of Tioga county on coil of July, ’O4, payable In three

.instalments (the first to be due on the first day of Oc-
tober, 1867,) with interest at six per coat- from first
of October, '64, $128,100.

To amount of loan certificates issued for the pur-
pose of meeting deficiency in proceeds from bounty
taxes assessed in year ’64, to pay thefirst instalments
of bounty certificates of March Ist, ’B4, duo Sept-
-Ist, '64, and interest and instalments of certificates
Issued August, ’62, $29,787, 75,

Amountpaid by H. IS. Card on bounty certificates
♦f August, '62, (Instalments and Interest,) as per au-
ditor settlement of January 22d, *63, $1,225.

Amount paid by H. P. Card, late Treasurer, on
bounty

*

certificates of August,'62, (instalments,) as
per Auditors'settlement of January, '64> $1,004 50,

Amountof interest paid by H. B, Card on same,
$912 74. 1 ,

Amount of loan certificate's of August, '62, paid by
H. B. Card, redeemed and cancelled, $638 87.

Amount of snstalmsnts paid on bounty certificates
of March let, '64, by A. 11. Spencer, Treasurer of
Tioga county, as nor Auditors’ settlement of January
19th, '65, $73,100.

Bounty certificates of August '62, paid by A. M.
Spencer, county Treasurer, redeemed and cancelled,
$BB2 44.

Amount of instalments and interest paid on said
bonds by A. M. Spencer, Treasurer, according to An-
tutors’ settlement of January 19th, 'B5, $2,419 37.

yfe, the undersigned. Auditors of, Tioga county,
having examined the financial accounts of Tioga
county relative to bounties, do certify that, from the
books, wefind the above amount of liabilities of the
county, with amounts paid on the same by H. B. Card,
late Treasurer, and A. M. Spencer, Treasnrerof Tioga
oonnty, and sufficient bounty funds in bauds of Trett-
ger, arising from loan certificates and collectedboun-
ty taxes, topay the balance of instalments on certifi-
cates of March Ist, 1804,payable September Ist,'B4.
As witness oar hands this 19th day of Janvary A. D.
1885. CHARLES P. VEIL )

T. Q. ARGETSINQEB > Auditor,.
AUGUSTUS ALBA j

40 ub

K 6 00
375 00

$6OO 00

1300 84

552 79

74 00

11 25

2631 41

920 16

198 00

2 26

“TO BOWEN’S:”
SEEING a big crowd on Main Street, hurry-

ing toward a common center, somebody asked
Where Are lfo« bilaj)

The answer was,
‘‘To Bowen’s, Wo. 1, Union Block'”
To look at that splendid stock of

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS 1
U4t arriving from Now York.

• “ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE/'
thought Ito myself; you know who bays at a bar.
gain, and solia so as to giv« th* purchawr a bargtia
too- f

Therefore, if you wantanything in the line of
DRY GOODS,

LADIES' GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING

BOOTS, SHOES, 40
’

GO TO BOWEN'S,
and if yon want

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWAEE,

WOODEN-WARE, and
GROCERIES,

at prices you can afford to pay
GO TO BOWEN’S

If you have CasS,or Butter, or Cheesy, or Grain
to

vr
bring them along, and yon will gat

Satisfactory Bargains;
and if you come once, yon will be sure to dome t»i s,—yea, thrice, or half- a-dozen times, *

Don'tforget theplace:

NVO. i, UNION BLOCK,
Wellsboro, Nov. 1, 1864. JOHN R. BOWES

r
*

?H£ W3TxU/5 C'JtiT ”-TTZZ-T T
Sorofttla and Sorofalona

From t.vKT\j Sites, a tctit-troi™ mer-ia«; '-7 ,
- I' I' -•

‘‘l-have ioM qatctltiti -n your 3ar 3 1P ,15„,.but never yet ouc bottiv ’vi •?» f il.n ~f th-d'-slr-d »

and lull satisfaction to tho. o- who took it. a* r- •

people try It,they .-.-.ve there a.r> bare tomsoi.-ias n
before ra our commaiutj

”

' “

Eruptions, Pimples, L:,*jhc~
; Pustule olesrs

. Sores, and oil of toe *
from Her. foot. .S 4r-rron, 7>i .\'p/, /; ;

u 1 ouly do mv duty ta Tuu ..nu :Ijj i u‘j«i ■ ’ n -,»
mytestimony lothfttyouV-.blAi c ‘i r..

,of your ji>- -i >?;•*,'.u*.. V:.V;)“:
afflicting Jiumor in her c;ir«, fv(rs and bnir i-*'• '
which wc were unable , to cvc-i until —?tri' •)

•“ ‘
Paiitlla Sho.ha 1* been w/il .or «c n.e *•

* l *

iVo?7ti//'5 Jn::e A’. /V-<. V ,f ; .-cAc^-.iUliuiytj L-jjivuLri-, ■ yp .»/.j r ..

4i Jly d‘iUirltT-.r Kas i>iih.v.- * »"of * \ J,. r,. \ -.wJi ..

„clou* cruptLi;, vrl.i I, fis vj.-v trc .i.f
uflbrdcd ;;uy anti I ■r tr^ii
which aooa*compictcly cured her
From Chan'cs F. Oi'.gs* A.

Murmy jj Co., manu/aciir-Sashdr*. .V. jI
of the tci'hrj I r.'- r,.
. * of €i}'iTn*U‘.a prjerfi",

- “ I had for sever'd years a v.rv tr humor uray face, which grew coftst.aiii/'\vur-*c until ?t mtUmy features and became n iutr»U*r«hiv iVeialmost every thin? a man . Ov-.l -oi b-.rn advj a icine, but without any roll*./’ whatever, mud 1 ico>Sahsaparilla. It m»:nedi-itf 1/rmdo m/ ihccyoutold me it might for a time* bur in a’fevA v.:v.-,
new skin began to form under the ’notch's, ai.a

*

tinned until my face is smooth ,> i: vbe !v‘«. .isdlam without any symptoms ofthe »ti-Ai'*c that I 'kno;? of
I enjoy perfect health. ,md withoutloubr o.vo it to vourSarsaparilla. l '

Erysipelas - Gen eroi Debility Famy the Bio o±
From Dr. Half- Saain* ffeusfon Aor Yc<\

“ Du. Ayku. I seldom Mi io remove J'.t.uhl
Sorcfxdo'n Sc”-:.' by the perseve .**<•" twee' yo r >a*:s
RILLA, -..iu l h,..-";uat r.o’vcui d -..i ■■th.ck -*i .If-

with it' j.-pjok m2SaI’SAPARIM TO’l CU'' r'ltO“i TO ti.prO.fb'wa £5
wellas to the ; copiu ”,

From J. F.-fohnzfoni F.<n., WaZcvv\r> C hio.
“For tWCiv? I find The vcJJoW on IDT

arm,Uur«wisrh time I tripe: ,;}) t* : -I
physicians I coiuU reach, and toe 1-: tii;rv»iv:ls ot a >,.&worth of nu-iiomea. The deers were ?o bod. t :rt tU
cords become visible,nndthc doctors ck-dded thitirT -ra
must bo amputated. 1 bcirun tHkimryonrTook two bottles, f;iu\ ,«onie or vdur fiLis T*
they have cured me. -j am cow na'v/cU nn i\ o?r. { '’> -nrbody. Being hi n public place, mv o h krbr-vn b. ■*. -r?body hi this community, imd excites tlaM.oaiorn
From 3o)u flennj Monro* tlf. /' f* of X<me->si?e. r. F,

a leading mistier of the ,:nc- .
"Ihavausoti your 3AU-ui*'riM. 1. in \-n V ll)lV

(leWi!;/. and .or v a;j ‘h<i : tbecefloial rcsn!tj,aa'i feel coaudtnco in cotnuienomi: It
to tho cSiotod.”
St. Anthony’s Fire, Ecae, Salt Ehoum. BaoidHoad, Sors Byes.
from Haney th? übie alit'.r of tho Jaal-

'v, fumnock Shmocrri!,
M Our only eluM. about three veara ot Here, •*?.

tacked by pimpled on lus foichc.ui. Tluw ni'ld’.y -'•-re d
until they jbrmcd a lordI r.'\d ''r", whui*'covered Ilia face-, and jicfu dly blinded h;:: < y 3 ‘or
davs. A sklllul phyvJwßii rppUfd xuixr.?e c •'ilv.r c—idother remedies, wirhcut iiny i'er ,i deen
days we* jrunrdcd his luma-*, lest v.itu them lw J.ojld
tear open the festering au.l corrupt wound which covered
ilia ■wool? face. Having tried every thin? vine we* t:dany hope from, v*e H'ura vb?tr
and applying the iomue o»"pWssi.‘ iotion, i.-, you dirtt.The sore begun toheal when we bad given the nrstb.Jt:w.
and waswell when we had hnlwiod thestvoca. The child's
eyelashes, which had con.c out. grew' rgain, and he !■*now
as health war as ■.:,>• winer. Vhb whole neighborhood
predicteathat ;t;e child must aie. ‘ 1 ,

Syphilisand Mercurial Bi^S-33.
From &r Illrar.i Sic<*, cf Lout?, lfb*3\r:.

"I find your .Saks\p..i:illa a more cJectml r.raedy
forthe secondary symptom.' of S./Ttf/ms nrrl for *vphibtie
disease than anyother w*c -The profession are in-
debted to you for some of the rncihcur.s we iuvs.‘‘ufrowj A, J. French, it. D., an eminent physician cf Lau-
rence, Mass., icho i\? <i prcmi/itr.i member of the Ltg.i-
lature ofMassachusetts.
l< DR- AYEB, My dear Sir. I have imind yonr S/.rm-

PARiLLA an excellent remedy for SyphUls, both of tee
primary and secondary type, and eiTceiurj, m some u--c»
that were too obstinate to vield to other remrdics. Ido
not know what we can emplov v.ith mo:o certainty ofssc-
9esa,whcre apovfcrful alterative 13 rcqu»rcu.,:

Mr. Chas. S.Van LUic, ofKcvc Frunncick. 2f. /.. had
dmdM ulcers on his If*is. Caused by tiie abase of mercury
or mercurial dUsazc, which grow marc and more assra-
vated for years, in «pitc oi every remedy or treatmod
that could be applied, until the persevering use of AVES'i
SaE3APARIU-a‘relieved 'men. Few can be found

lnveterate and distressing than this, end it toot
several dozen bottles to cure I*un.

1.-sucorrha>a, Whitea, Pexnale "Weakness,
arc generally produced by Internal Scrcfdoue
and are very often curv-i by the alterative e:Tc-t 0. u’u*
9AS3APAIULL a - Some ca«P3 require, however, in aid cf
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application offlow* raa-
ediea.
JTrom the xceU'knoyzn and iLidely-aklratza Lt.

JfoTriit, of Cir.cin-ad.
“ I have found your S.utSAr-VRILLA anexcellent altera-

tive in diseases of females. Many cases of Im’gtuirUJ.
Lencorrhcsa, Internal Clcer-ation. and local debility, aril-
ing from the scrofulous diat&csi*, have yidaed to
there are fev? that do not, vvlianltjeifcci is property a«a
by local treatment.”
A lady, umciliing to alioic (he publUaiion of her

> Kr'uej
“ My daughter and myself hare been cared n«

debilitating Lcucorrhma of long itandmg, by Wobotnn
Of yOUT dAKSAPABUXA.”
Khousnattsm, Gout,Liver Complaint,Dyapopala,

Heart Dinoa-e, iffsaraigls, _
when caused by Scrofula In the system, or* rapidly
by this Ext. SXaaAPAniLUv

AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other purgs-
fives in the market, and their superior virtues srs
so universally known, that we need not do non
than to assure the public their quality Is maintaffl"
equal to the best it ever has been, and thattov
"may he depended on to do all that they have «ve-
done.

Prepared by J. C. aYER. SI. X>. &

Mass., and sold by
Sold by J. A. Hoy and P. B. Williams, ,

Dr.'H. H. Borden, Tioga ; 3. 3. Packard. Covington.
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield; 8. X. Billings, Saiassi
by Dealers everywhere. [Not. 23, _

INFORMATION Fli£E’ To Nervous Sufferert*-
A Gentleman, cured of Nervous Debility, Iscoo-

petenoy, Premature Decay, and Youthful Error, actu-

ated by a desire to benefit others, will bohs?Pl*f
furnish to all need it, (freeof charge,) the rsyP
and directions for making the simple remedy Jj*
his case. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ay H*.*’
sers bad experience, and possess a sure and . L
remedy, can do so by addressing him at once ** D“

place of business. The Kecipe and fall lofonjaac
—of vital importance—will be cheerfully *entby
turn maiL Address, JOHN B. OOBSNj

No. 60 Nassau Street, New Tor**
P. S.—Nervoae Bufferere of both sexM

this information invaluable.
- De*. 7, iW4-too*

271 68

228 00
43 68

46 00
T 56

sss 56

2419 87

754 71

731 00


